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.•• AS A GRAIN OF 

MUSTARD SEED 

By J ohn F. Gr een 

IN ;\!A'rTln:w U:31, ,12 P~S(ts e"'ES THE ;\1l~STARJ) SF.ED, 

which Ill' calls the ka~1 of all s('(·ds . to illustrate the 
gmwth of tI l(' king(lom of heaven. That which has a 
relatively im,ignific3.11t hq~innillg Illay hecome something 
of IIIHISII:l\ ami not ahle size. 

In Matthew 17:20 )('SI1'> aga in turns to the Ilmst;'l.rci 

s( .. cd for :III illu stration of faith. "If yc have faith as a 
grain of Illustard sced," lie says, "ye shall say unto thi s 
mountain, R t'r1l()\'C hence to yonde r place: and it shall 
rCIl10q~; and Ilothing shall he impossihle 10 you." 

Notice how the Lord encourages the small ami the 
weak. li e sees thL> "malic:,! fire, for it is writlcn. "Smok
ing flax shall he not 111I(,l1ch" Dlatthcw 12 :20 ). lIe rc
gants the weakest {'xpnicIlCl'. for. ".-\ bruised reed shall 
he not break" (r-.lattllt'w 12 :20). lie 1)1esses the smallest 
of conJ::reg:l.t ioJ)s, dcclari ng, "\\'hcre t\\"o or three are 
gathered in my 11:\111('" Olatthew IR:20 ). He invites the 
least among m" saling, "Suffer the liltlc children to 
COllie unto TIle" (i\ lark 10:14 ). 

\Ve arc ne vcr too S1llal1 or too weak to get His at
tcntion, 1\ satis fyin g' .. piritu:1I experiencc is in rcach of all . 

lI ow oft cn we la1l1Cllt the Slllallncss of our failh.),[any 
times it sePliiS no laq.;-cr than a Illu stard seed. \\'e can 
take hf'art and be thankful if we ha\'c any faith. It 
is 110t the sizc of our faith, hut thc since rit )" that ]S 
important, and the 011(' ill whom (1m faith is placed is 
all-impo rtant . 

Jesu s says, ;'Faith (IS a mu stard seed," not, "Faith the 

,r;=,' uj a Illu .. tard ,>('('ri.·· The c(J1l1pari ... oll i ... 111 sill1il;trit~·, 

IlOt in sil.e. 
Consider tIl{- Illthtarrl ... ccd. TI]()ugh \I is the smalle .. t 

of sl'cfis. \I is a S('l·r!. That small seed. pmperiy planted 
and can'r! for. Will produce a lu:>\uriant t:"rowth far om 
of proportioll to its original <;izt'". 

The llIu:-tard S('{'r! dot's not s.1.y If) IhClf, "I'm ~t1ch a 
~mal1 s('('f! that I al1l ulted\" Ihl'1es~," :-':or cloe~ it say. 
"Bccaus(' I'm lint as hig as' an aWlCadr) s{'('d I can't do 
l1Iuch.'· That ~llIall llIu.,tard seed has all the clements 
Il('c('ssary to prorhlC(' lii(·. and it quietl.\ gO('''; to work 
producing it. 

So with faith. It ]s not the quantity of our failh, hut 
the quality. that counts. Truc faith contains all the el('
ments needed 10 produce spiritual life. growth. and llIa
turity in liS. Like the set;d, fa it h is a creation of God. 
It hinds the heart of man to! li m. That seed of faith. 
properly planted and nourished throllg-h praycr , Billlc 
rparling. ali(I tl\(' rain of the Holy Spi rit,' \\'ill produce 
in us the di\"ine nat lire. L ike the l1lustard se{'d it quietly 
goes to work producing that which it was created to 
produce. 

lluman experience bears witness to this. From some 
seemingly in signi ficant beginnings ha\'c come lives of 
spirit ua l \"igor. growth, and fruitfulness. ).fen with a little 
faith ha\'c plan·d that fai th in (;od. li e has honored 
the clements of life in that faith and those men have 
grown to mak(' tiwir influence powerful in the cause 
of the Lord. 

ll ehrews 12: I. 2 contains an an..,wcr to lIIan), prob
lems we ha\'e with faith. "Let us rim with patience the 
race that is set hcfore us, looking unto Jesus, the author 
and fini sher of our faith ... ." Jesus is the creator of 
faith. Ilc is the perfecter of faith . lie is also the re
warder of faith, \Ve arc to run the Chri stian race look
ing to I lim, tntstillg inl Tilll. 

Let tiS plant our little "mustard seed" of faith in the 
Lord Jesus. Ld th e sunshine of God's lov(' and gracc 
healll upon it. Let the I-Ioly Spirit CII1t i\' atc it. Thc growth 
that de\'clops will he soul satisfying. Christ e:>\alt ing, and 
acceptable in the eres of Cod. "Xothing shall he im
possihle 10 you." ...... 

THANKFUL FOR GIFT OF " DIVINE HEALTH " 

I \\"ond('r if :111.)"011(' ha" lIlore for 
which to thank the Lord than I do. 
A~ a practical nurse I have wonder
ful opportunities to It'stify to God's 
saving a nd healing IXlwcr to my pa
tients. Thi s I can do with cOII\'iction 
bccause of what God has donc for me. 

t\'ovcmher 19, 1%4, will mark the 
Icnth anniversary of my healing from 
cancer of thc bowels and othe r disor
ders. This was the tttrning point in 
my lif(, from years of suffering to 
thc joys of good health, 

I was beyond hUl1lan help when I 
went to the Assemhly of God church 
in Chester, Pol., for praycr. That night 
I was instantly healed of cancer and 
have had no recurrence of it. At the 
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same time God delivered me from ad
diction 10 narcotics which I had been 
taking in large quantities to control 
the pain. 

A few months later God healed me 
of heart trouhle which I had had for 
three years. \\fhen [ cOllld not see be
cause of cataracts, God removed them 
in answer to pray(,r in 1955. Two 
years later I lost the sight in my left 
eyc when it was pierccd by a wire, 
bllt God healed that also, and after 
that r did not even need glasses. 

In 1960 T had a complete check-up 
for insurance purposes, The agent who 
read the doctor's report said he had 
!lever had such a good report on a 
person my age, This ga\'e me another 

opportunity to IPstify to God's good
ness to me. 

I do not magnify the afflictions that 
I ha\'e suffered. hut I gi,'e glory to 
God who is my great Physician , F o r 
e"ery dar of health and strength r 
praise ]-lim, for it gi"es me oppor
tunity to sen'c 111)' Jesus. He is Ill)' 

strength. T recently workcd 16 to 18 
hours a day for fi,'c days, painting 
the walls and ceilings of five rooms, 
and had no aches or pains as a result. 

1 giyc God all the glory.- r..lrs. 
Geneya \\'. I-less. 30S N. ).fonroe St.. 
)'fedia, Pa. 

(F.lldorud by lVilliam R. Crew, 
pastor. First Assrlllbly of God. Chrs
trr. P<I. ) 
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By PAUL C. SORENSEN 

IT IS E\ 'IOE:\T TJUT \\1'. .\KE 11\1:>;(, ,,, 1.1IF. L.\!'iT U.-\Y:-'. 

The \\"hole worlel that surrOllnd .... II;. shows the prevalence 
of moral, material. and spiritual clt.'GIY. ·'The mptl..'ry of 
iniquity doth already work." En!1l the Christian is not 
free from the ferociom, attacb of the enemy. )'{·I, prai-.e 
be to God. there is One who r('strai n('th audile is 011 

our side. For that rcasoll Paul (.'xhorts tiS to "fight tht· 
good fight of faith .. · 

ATTACKS ON THE BODY 

The most frequent COll1est ami one we IIlIdcr:.tand thl' 
hcst is til(' hattie for the control of the hody. I am 1101 

referring to the carnal nature hut to the physical hody 
that God crealed in the heg-ilming-. and which I k created 
good. Because of the fall of ll1;l.II, the hody Crllll!.: IIl1clt'r 
the control of sill . Whcn rc(kC111{'d hy Christ, tht, hody 
can serve God 1I1 honor and ~an('tification, 

There are two things in which \\T 111ust exercise care
fulness if we would like to cnjoy "pirilllal growth, The 
first is lo,'c for comfort o r lazinc ... ". I nciulgcnct.: in C011l

fon brings lack of self-discipline, The hody becomcs the 
mastcr instcad of con ti nuing to bc the scn'ant. \\ 'c make 
usc of physical wcariness as an exclIse for not fulfilling 
om spiritual responsihilities. Wc do those things that arc 
pleasant to us and neglect the IInpkasant ones. \\'c take 
too much time in pastimes stich as cotlling 011 fricnd ::;, 
talking, reading. watching' tc\cv ision. practicing ::;pon~, 
inste;\(l of dedicating oursel\'cs to spiritual things. 

To engagc in the reading of God's \\'ord and prayer 
will help li S to bener dischargt.: our duties in the church 
of Jesus Christ. \\ 'e mt1"t on'rcome the lo\'(' for comfort 
and laziness. Only Christ can h('lp tiS to discipline om 
li,'(:S to that end. 

ATTACKS ON PHYSICAL APPETITES 

Sccondly. there is the hattle conccrning physical ap
peti tes. Let liS rcnH:lll\)t.:l' tha t thc natural physical ap
petit es in thelllseh'cs arc g'ood. lint whl.:1\ we allow thcse 
appetites to go fa r beyond the normal. di"inely estah
li.!.hed lim its, they become sins. Just as too milch slcep 
can make ;:I person lazy. ami too much eating can pro
duce a gllltton. if we allow Illstful desires to dominale 
Ollr lives we are in dallger of hecoming licentiOIlS. 

The work of the de\'i l, the enemy of our sOllls, is to 
takt' the good things created hy Cod. and to twist them 
to fit his plans hy transforming t.hem into something sin
ful that eventually will destroy om li\'es! 

The secret for \'iclory for all of this is not to try 
to er:ldicate all natural appetites hl1t to consecrate them 

Pablo (Paul ) C. SorellSen is sUI>crintendem of the Union of 
the Assembl ies of God in Argentina. This article is translated 
from the Spanish-language C. A. magazine EmbajalilJ"(,s. t)llb
lished in Argentina. 
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to the Lord. \11 11I11 .... t I",· hrought til till' cr\l~~. 10 Chn"I, 
the only "l\'adll'! 01 our ltlTWr mall, tilt' nnly ~l3st('r of 
our li\"l.:.'i_ I!{t'ad I COrlllthlall~ h:12. I Corlllthians 10 
23 ami ~Iattlll'w IK :K. (1.) 

ATTACKS ON THE MIND 

But then' i" a 111(11'{' ~lrategic h:'lttle than the hattie 
for the control oj the hody. It 1" tht' h:'lttk for thc 
COlltrol 01 til(' 11111111. It h mort' icrociOIl~ "ince e\'(~ry 
sin is horn ill Ihe mind hefore it hecolllt· ... app,lrem III 

the hody. It i., my opinion that Ont' of tilt' worst battles 
in the belie,'e!"s !iit· ;11111 it is e"J'!t_"C ially trut.' in tht' 
hvcs of young pt'Ople today i ... tht.' tel11ptation to i11l
jlmity of mind. Do Ilot try to 0\"/"rC01l1(' th~·~t II.1.ttles 011 

your OW1\ strength. Tah~' yllur prohltll1 to the Lord. "Be 
not overcome of evi\. hut 0\'erC011lC cnl with good" 
(Romans 12:211 \ faster way 10 overcome the e\'i1 
Ihoughts I~ to tU1'11 ollr thollghts to so11ltth; ng good. If 
we shut Ollrs('h'n' m with our :-truggles. Wt· will 3l1CCUIllb. 
LeI liS on:reoml' (·\il \,-ith good; kt us look 10 Christ 
and worship 11 im, The force!) of e,-il wi\1 relent and 
retreat. 

;-'fany douhb would up~t't ollr mind ... : doubts in re
lation to the a11thellticity of Ihe Scriptures and Ollr Chris
tian fnith: douhts 11\ rehlion to ourseh"es_ .\150 there 
arc douhts in regard 10 tilt· pardon of our ~in!';; dOllhts 
concerning the :lns\\'t'r to (Jur pray(:1'". On occnsion we 
nrc temptcd to douht (~od's love. \\'hate\'er the mental 
conflict. we must tnkt it to je5us. It takes only a mo
ment in I [i ... prt'Sl'11CC to "catter Ill(' cloud of douht 

ATTACKS ON THE SPIRIT 

Finally, thcre is the hattie for thc control of our spir 
its. This is tll(' grcatC!:>t conflict. It is the grcat(';,t he
cause thc "piril is the l1lost de\'ated part of mall, tha i 
part of hinl that is ahk' to ha\'l.: f('lIo\\' ... l1ip with (;od_ 
Sometimes I\'e helit,\{, the "ins of the flesh art tllc wor!';!. 
hecause we "ce thenl. hut I ht:lic\'c the worst sins arc 
those of the spirit. In 2 Corilllhians 7:1 Paul admonishes: 
"1 [a\·ing therdort' these promises. dearly I){'lovcd. let II!'; 
cleanse oursek('s fr011l all filthine ... " of the fle!';h and 
spirit. pcrkctil1g holine ... s in the fear of God." \\'e l1Iust 
gU:'Ir<! ourselves against pride :'Ind r('he\1ion, the basic 
1II0ti\'ations for sin Selfish ambitions. the desire for 
S!:'ItI1S :'Illd prestige. these are evil. 

It is ,'ery casy to harden the heart. How ofte ll wC 
!)ec the cddel1ccs of a co1ltemiol1s and critical spirit. If 
wc al1ol\' these things to dwcl1 in our spirit thcy will 
rll;1l liS. litre again we havc Ihe answer in Christ. Bring 
each prohltlll to Ilim. "And the \'er)' God of peace 
qnctify rou who\ly: and I pray God your whole spirit 
and soul and hody he presen'ed hlameless \ll1to the 
coming of our Lord jC!)US Christ. Faithful is he that 
('alleth you. who also will do it." ..... 
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Offlcl.1 Voice of th. A .. .,mbllu of Cod 
IHS Boonville A".,nue, Sprin.field, Mo, U&Ol 

BERT \VEUll. J::UfHli~'f Director 
HOBERT C. CU:-\NI:\(,fI.\;"!, hlilor 

LI!.$UE \V. Sl>!1TIl, l,a~<>Ij/ hlil"r 
NOR\lAN Pt:A~SAJ.1. -/,1 (-"/lJ'uil(lJl/ 

CARL G, CON:-':FI(, Cir('uiuli(J1I ,l!<lJI(I(Jcr 

'Hl~A"T"' . "TAL .OITO". 

fohn Garlock, For~ill" \li .. i"n ~ : I(Uli> Lynn. I/",n" 
~Ii .. i .. ",; F_ W C .. I1"UHh, '<,,,Iio; [) V_ lIunl, 
Sj,i,jlunl J.if~ 1:,,""~r1i.m; Uurl'''' 'V Pierce. 
\ .n', hllow<hip; J"hnnie Ha,ne', l(.oyal 1l",,~. 
... EI'uel1 J,ltn"" L;~hl f'.r Ihe 1.0.1; V.n, • 
. \L,cK""'ey, Sp('ed·lhe i.ill'ht. Fr"nce, 1'0.1 .. , Royo 
"ud (; .. 1, \li •• i"nary ('ruu,I.; ,\"n ,\hll. Women', 
Mi •• ion"ry Council; '·h",lolle Srhumil.eh, Mi .. • 
_",,,ell •• 

EOITOR'AL POL l.". aO/l,,,o 

/JUI Wehh (Chair"'",,), l~ J Hnl('lrom. E. W 
1I.II",ny, r. II C:,rl."o. \' 1) fhdcl",n. r. \\' 
H""ka"k, Sr , I). H ,\ld."ulI'hlin, Kermit '<.".,"', 
II 11 \\'~a,L 

~ •• ~U"\I. p" •• aY,."" 0" T" " G"""""'
CO U" C''- 0 .. Til. "",.1""11'-'"'' 0 .. GOO 
Thn •. F. Zimmet",,'n (U.n . Supl_). Berl \\'r1.h, 
Gay!., F I,ewi •• c: \\' II Seolt. II S, Bu'h. 
J- I' Ilo!!~", 11.~ .. lttl P.,t .. .:.", \1 H N.I,d. 
It -' Hrr!!'I,,"'" 1-:. \\' Brlh,n"," It C:~rI'OTl. 
'\ p, J)~vi,I."", (;. IV llarr!c""le, ~, .. n II 
\\rJ..",,,hh,,, Kermi, H""e;>", U, 11 ,,'e,d, 

""""" Lv SuIlScOlI"T'O" ""T"S 
\01,1,·,··· .. •. in 110. '·.S .. "," U. S 1" « . .. ion. 

Sillwlr ",).'o""l'li'''', ~2.'(} a y~;or; $-I,;, IwO yean. 
H.oo Iheu ytnro_ ~1'.",;'1 jl1lr",I"~lnry (lffer 
~I 00 1M 2(1 wrrk ~ n",,,llr rale Imi"illl"m 01 
f"ur ."horripli,,,,o, all ",~iled 10 the . "me ad,lrusl 
(,~ I,,, B ""k . , H_Z.I I". a vr~r, on c"d, 
."h,nipl;on ('.,,,.,,I;~,, ,rl,ire"H: Si,,!!le .,,,b
,,·ripllon ~.OO " l"'~t; ~'.i' Iwo )'~~"! $~.~ 
IllT·~r year<. Ihmdte r;olc (,,,;,,i,,,,,,,, of f"ur ,,,h. 
',..;plio,,'. "II ,n.,il.,\ I" lhe U'''~ nddte .. ) 
;1«' 1M lJ wr~k., $2_75 I"r n y~ar. un cach 
,,,I,,,,,ipl'OTl. Forei,," 1,11,,1. le~cel'l C~"ad., a"d 
I'UAS c"""lr;~.·)· ~in"k ~"b .. riplio" !~.2S n 
).ar. ~ 2S 1"'0 yeo,"; $1~.l5 Ibr~e yea". HlIll,He 
rote (",i"i"",,,, 01 fou, "oI" (ril'I;"''', nil m,1,led 
10 Ih. ",me ad,lre~'l 91r lor .11 w~~k<, $.1.<.0 lor 
_, '·C'I', ('n nrh ~uh'rr;l\1io" 
·1'1' \S C:,,,",li,,, r;'I~' apply to .,11 <'ollnH;'" in 
the 1'00101 {Inion "I thr "m~ri<,", .,n,1 Spai" 
S~~ your 1",.I,,,a,ler for n li,1 01 lh~'f 

'''T.''''''T, O "II ,- ~D'TIO" 

Suh '<"rih~ .. "",,;,1< lilt ,',S "'~)' ordrr ,hr 
1",,,,.,,,,';,,,,,,1 Ed;li"" ""ly (oue enl"" a Ulonth) 
fr>r $100 n )'~,1r. p,,"pni,1 
I'ri"'rd '" th~ U.S,A Scc()nd·dn.~ pOSla!,:" 
l"i,1 "I Sl"inK!iel,!. ~!i .. o",;, 
" T/lT""'.'" 0 .. ,, /I'TH 

\l'F HFI.1EVl' lhe B,hlc 1<> h., llor ;",p'r.<I 
,,",I ollly inlnllih1e a",1 ~,,'hotilaljH \Vord <II Go,! 
\\ E HELlE'-'·: th,tt \herf i. "lie God, 'lernally 
,·,i"~," ;n Ihne p<'''''''' Gn'l Ih. F'lh~r. G",l 
Ih. ~n, ""d (;00.1 Ih. 1loly Gho'l. WE IlFl.lE\'F 
ill 11,. oi,il), of <'JII' Lord Jr .. " ('ht;~t. in IIi. 
,·i',,;11 I,inh. in lIi< sinlc .. hie. in IIi, mi"de<, 
in IIi. "icario"o .,ud aloni,,!! ,kalh. in IIi, ],nrlity 
rHIlrrcelion. ill IIi , a""en.inn 10 lh. righl hnu<1 
"f lhe F'lh .... ~",I in IIi. ""non.,1 Intllrr ", 
lurn 10 Ih i, ~~nh in power ,,,,,I 1l1oty 10 tute a 
Ih"u'~nd yrau. WF: BFLlF:\'F: ill lhe Ill."." 
1I('1'~. whirh i. Ihe Raplure <If Ihe C:hu,~h .11 
rhri'I'~ ~ornill.l:. WF: IIELlF:\'E Ihal lhr olllv 
U\~."'" of bri,,!! cleansed from .in i. th roul(h 
'rpe" l an~e .,,,(\ hilh in Ihe p,,,,,ioll' hlood of 
n,.i.1 WE n~;ur\'F: Ih,,\ ,..~eller~tio" hy the 
11"ly Spir;1 i, ah.ohtteh e .. ~nli"f fM 1"' , <0".,1 
",I--'Iio" WE BI':UI':VF: Ih31 thc red.mpli,'., 
I'o'ork 01 (,h';<1 "" Ih~ e,o .. p'ol'ides healinl: 
"f th~ ll1l1l1a" hody in .,"WN 10 bdin'i"g 1',,,·e< 
WF HI'LJF.Vr lh.,1 Ihe hapli'm of Ihe H oly 
."'I'i';I, ae~o,ding 10 Ael' 2:4, i. gi"cn 10 he· 
lieven who "k 1M il. WE BELIEVE in th., 
'nnclifyi"" pOwer of lhe Holy ~riril hy who<., 
indwell;l\" Ihe ('hrisli31\ il ~n"hkd to livc ~ h~l)' 
lil~. Wf: flET.1F.VE in Ihe re~urreetion of both Ih., 
'~"e,1 nn,] Ihe 10", lhe (lne 10 c,'cria.ling life 
""d \h~ olhn Co e"crlasling <t.11noalion. 
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Kcw Intcl'llational Edition 

Thl' r{'gular monthly l-,'>Ul'!> of thl' International Edition of the Erallgel 
will not tx:~in to aPlX'ar until January. but the l~~ue you arc now read
Ing is a sampl ... of wh:n you may t":qx'Ct in it. The International Edition 
Will have a global air by ft.aturin~ anicks by P<:nt('c()';tal !eaders in variou<; 
countrit...,; and '>tDril'S of tht Lord's ~raciou" miracle':) reportcd from all 
parts of the earth 

The Irll<.-rnational Edition will ~ om- of the rt;.'!;ular wl'('kly Evangels 
H:ccivcd by more than 185,000 ':)ub<;eri1::x:rs in the U.s. and other lands. 
In addition, this particular Edition wi!! IX' circulated outside the U.S. as 
a monthly for 81.00 ,I year 

By addinR many thousands to the mailing list. as a result of the 
n(;w low ratC', the El'u1Igel \ViII help to satisfy a growing hunger for 
<;Qund, SplfIt-fillcd literaturt in every land_ The A.,<:emblies of God al
rtady is turning out grtat amounts of gospd literature, Presses have 
been s<:t up in many countries to publish Christian literi'lture in various 
languages, There is also a large staff in Springfield, i\ l issouri. U.S.A" 
producing a full line of Spanish publications which arc shipJl(!d to all 
the Spanish-<:peakin~ parIs of the world J n addition, the Gospel Publish-
109 ! louse S('nds a regular stream of English-language books and periodicals, 
lIlcluding Sunday school m<lterials, to scores of countries. Now we are 
offering an International Edition of The Pl'IItecostal Et'allgel to supplement 
this worldwide literature program. 

Churches and ministers everywhere have been wanting an edition like 
this. The world\\'ide risc in literacy is producing millions of new readers 
who understand English (for one out of four people on the earth speak 
Engli,>h). Every year 40 million persons learn to read. This is over 2Yf 
million a week over 260 persons a minute. After they lcarn how, they 
look around for ~omething to read. and what do they find? Most of 
it is non-Christian, or even anti·Christian, for Christian literature is very 
SC<lrc(' in most countriC'S. 

A letter (rom Burma S<1.ys: "Any e\'enin!!: in the colorful downtown 
area o f Rangoon around the Sule P<lgoda, hundreds of Burmese cluster 
around the m<lny book ancl magazine outkt<:. Ilere you can buy any
thing from a two-year-old copy of Time magazine to the latest American 
textbook on nuclear physics," We want the E!xmgel to be there, too, 

A Christian in Turkey tells how avidly the young Turks are read 
ing books of alJ kinds, including English. The same is true in Japan. 
AfriC<l. anywhere you go. In Singapore and other places you wil! find 
~idewalk bookstalls with Engli sh magazines and books favoring Com
mum~m. Recently the U.S.S.R. increaSf'd its production of literature in 
English by 82 per cent in <I si ngle year because English is the (<lstest
spreading language in the world today. It is the most widely studied 
languagf'. Chinese is the only language that is spoken by more people 
than English. 

The I nternational Edition of the Ellal/gel offers a new opportunity 
to spread the gospe\. Its ministry will be to evangelize, to teach new 
converts the Word of God. to strengthen the faith of believers, and to 
constitute a bond of fellowship between Spirit-filled people in every con· 
tinent. Local news and other items that concern only. American readers 
will be omittcd from the International Edition so it wil! have a uni 
versal appeal. 

If you ha,'c relatives or other (ricnds outside the. U.s. we invite you 
to order the International Edition for them at the low rate of SI.OO a 
year. ( An order form will be found on page 15.) I f you do not wish 
to order subscriptions fo r specific individualS, perhaps you can scnd an 
offering to pay (or free subscriptions. Five dollars will enable us to 
send the International Edition to five carefully selected foreign ad
dresses for a year. 

I f the Evangel is a blessing to you, will you not do everything you 
can to put it in the hands of others who need its faith-bu ilding message? 

- R.G.G. 
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Worldwide 
Prayer 

Fellowship 
Results • 

• 
m 

Many Miraculous 
m 

Healings 
,\KOI '.;1) TilE \\'ORI.I), I!£.\RT~ WILL BE L';\ITFU 1:-" A 

tinlt' of concerted, pnrposciul prayl'r Ihrollgh Ihe 1«('-
1'i'1'llltimc \Yorld Praycrmccting on Sunday Xo\'cmhcr 22. 
This year's theme is, "Let your rcqlle~ts be made known" 
(Philippians -1:0). 

Plantled in coop~.'ration wilh Ihe \\'omen's ~lis~iol1ary 
Council. :\Icn's Fcl1owship. awl Radio Dcpanmcllb of 
the ,\ssemhlics of God. the \\"orld i'rayerl11ccling is an 
annual im,itatian to listeners around til(' world to ... hare 
their urgcHl requests for prayer with Rn'i,!altillU"J world
wide congregation . 

I t is a challenge to Christians ('wrvwhere to act upon 
the faithfulncss of Ollf Saviour. \\'hell the burdells of 
the world arc placed at this altar of prayer, barriNs of 
distance and language di ... appcar. Prayer is thc universal 
l:tlll{uagc of hdincrs bcfore the throne of God. 

A year ago 919 local groups joined RN:i'1'CIltimc in 
praying for nearly 22.000 individual needs. 111 mamllloth 
auditorillllls, in small pioneer churches, in mission sta* 
tions, in tillY jungle outposts, 36.362 Christiam banded 
togcther in a timc of fervent prayer at the great " 'arid 
Prayennceting, This year wc expect even greater p:'l.r* 
ticipalion. 

God responded to Ihe petitions of Jib children! ~corcs 
of testimonics hrl\c reached the Radio Departmcnt in· 
rl l1ding this thrilling testimon), fro111 a woman ill Pori 
of Spain , Trinidad: 

"I had lost my child, and 111)' marriage had gone 011 
the rocks, I could 110t find cmploymel1t. After listcning 
to 011(' of your radio scrYlccs I decided to write for 
pmyer and ask to hc incl uded in your \Vorld Prayer* 
llIC'cting, 

"During the broadcast before the I'I'<lyermcet inK I can 
remcmber your words as if it were yesterday-you said, 
'God doesn't only answer prayer, hu t He answers it 
quickly !' Within one month I rccci\'cd a Ci"il Sen-icc 
appointmcnt, 1 a11l cmployed as ~ t enographcr. I haw! so 
IlIlIch for which to thank God," 

MANY FIND GOO 

From A ncho rage, Alaska, calli/,: thi s glad news: ,,[ 
requested prayer for the sah-ation o f my hushancl and 
son last Xo\'cmhcr. ~Iy husband has been saved, and our 
homclife is ,-aslly differellt after all these years," 

Scldom Fogo, I\'cwfolllldiand, was the scene of an· 
othcr answer to praycr: "Not long after the 'Vorld 
Prarenneeti ng I received a letler from my mother tel1 ill); 
mc that my father was sa,'ed in a n.: vival in mv hornc* 
town, Keep praying with me, and 1 know God {viii savc 
the rest of our family 1" 

Anothcr grateful letter came from a woman ill Dar· 

,., f 

... ~i ,,~~ a ~ 
, •. _",," ~. ~ 

.~~ 

Pray~r "'I" requ~sled at lau Yf'ar'1 Re\"'ah,m .. "" orld Pfily~.mHILnt 
for th. pionHr "'o,k lit SU"tao d~1 Sur, Phihpp,"~I. This P'C1u,,,, 
laken sinc~ that time, i,\dicat..., God has blu.ed th. new chu.th and 
has .dded many to LI$ numbeu, 

rance, K;msa,,: "I tOO ('an praise tht, Lord for aTl~wcrt'd 
prayer in that greal Prayenneeting la~t :\O\clllocr :'11\ 
100'cd oncs havc Cfllll(' hack to tht, Lord and arc happ\ .. , 
onc(' agam, 

DELIVERED FROM ALCOHOLISM 

This joyful ne\\-s reac\I('d liS frOIll a lIIall in ,\uhurn, 
\\'ashinglOl\: "Ilow we praise the Lord for N, .. 'i~'!lfliJUr 
and for "hat it has nlC:l1II in Illy f;unily. :'II~ two hrothers 
\\'(:rt' hopclc ... s alcoholics until llIightlly dc\i'"t'rcd through 
thc gn.'at \\'orld i'r:lH'rlllceting two yt'ar~ ago. Tlll'lr 
c\clin'ranct' is womlnfully rt:al today," 

.\ hm;hancl in Fn'sno, California, says IllS wife is no\\ 
free from a1coholblll "Thallk yOIl for honoring Ill)' prayer' 
reqnest last year at Prayenneetillg ti11l(' God answcred 
in a f(:\\' months, and Ill)' wife has had no inclination 
or app.:lrent desire for alcoholic drinks," 

RECEIVES SPECIAL BLESSING 

"L.1.st fall." wrote a woman in \\'i1toTl, ~orth Dakota. 
"I \\Totl! you for pr:tycr, 1 receiYCd a leltc r with a 
beal1tiflll g ift ill mClllory of the Prayertll('cting. One day 
as r sat with Ihe Bihle amI this hookmark, I sudde n I) 
realiu'd that the chains had faHen off, I had needed 
light and help concerning some m'l'(\S, (;od answercr! 
your prayers and helped me," 

Thcn' arc many other tt'~tilllonies too nUlllcrous to 
list, hltt we wal1\ yOI1 to r('alize one thing: Cod is willing 
and cager to meet y'OIl!' nccd, if you will hUI make it 
known1 

Prayer warriors arc m:l'<ied. Ii yOIl arc interested in 
sponsoring a local prayer g-rOllp in yO(lr church or COI1\· 
IlHlllity. write to R{'t'i'1'ClltilJ/,', He ~nrc to mention the 
approximate mllllhcr who will be participating III your 
scn'ice so that we 11Iay scnd you :Ill a<it'quatc numher 
of prayer requests, 

\\'(' arc preparing a hC:i1lliful prayer reminder bearing 
the Prarermccti llg thcmc and Sc riptu re text, which will 
he sent 10 c\'ery person taking 1).1.rt . Bc a Rc-,;i1!affilllc 
prarer warrior! Join liS as wc pray for the needs of 
the world, 

If you ha,'e nceds, lCI I!~ know of them, Send your 
requcsts today to /?{,1,i,l(lflinrc, Box 70, Springfield, !>. 1i s* 
souri 65801. 

H,' IW)I IWlrDE;>; 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Bible 
Worldwide Bible Reading Begins Novembe r 26 

For the 21 st year tilt' .\llleric:1n Bible ~{)(:i('ty is sug
gc.,ting that Christian IJ(-oplc all on' !" the world join in 
rt'ading the same portion of Scripture each day hctwccn 
Novemher 26 ( the American Thanksgi\'illJ,!" Day) and 
J)ecemher 25 (Chri stmas Day). 

r .ast year millions of p('rSOlls in 131 nations partici
pated. Oftt'li referred to as the "world's largest Bihle
reading class," the program had its origill during \Vor\d 
\Var Two when a 1011('ly I\1l1 trican sold ier 011 Guadalc. ... nal 
wrote his family in the l',S. asking that they maintain 
their tit·s by sinll11tancotl s readings of identical Scriptures. 

The Bihle Society has printed 1-l.000.000 hookma rks 
011 which the daily readings arc listcd. 

Bible Now Published in 1,2 16 Languages 
Some part s of the SCripltlr(·.,> have now been puhlished 

in 1.216 languagcs and dialects hut there rcmain "well 
over 1.000 mutually I1nilltcllig"ible lang"llagcs and dialects 
which still ha\'(~ nothing" of the Bihle." The American 
Bihle Society says only 231 languages have cntire Bibles 
,lIId only 290 marc have the cntirc New Testamenl. ;\fore 
than .1,000 1r:\lIslators in 130 nations arc currently at 
work translating and re"i sing prcviol1s tran slat ions. in 
Illorc than 500 langl1agcs. 

Canada 
Canadian Assemblies Report Great Growth 

prom 13 ordained mini ste rs ill 1t)17 to 666 in 1964. 
Thi s is the rCI1l~rkahle record of the Pente<:ostal As
scmblies of Cnnacla. 

Dr. Charles ).f \ Vortlllan. getu.:ral secrct ary of Can:td:t's 
fastest growing denomination. says that membership in 
the Pelllccostal /\ ssc111hl ies reached l~-I-.OOO by 1961. date 
of the last Dominion-wide censns. This was a 52 per cent 
increase in 10 ymrs. Durillg the same period Lutherans 
increased 49 lX'r cent ;\11c! 1~ 011lan Catholics 38 per cent. 

Of the 685 Pentccostal ,\ ssemhlies in the DominiOIl of 
Canada 17 arc FreIlch. ,H (;('rman. 26 Slavic and 10 
Finnish. 

Cuban Pastor Flees to Canada 
A Cuban pastor. set·king asylum in Canada, reached 

Cander,Newfoundland. on Septcmber 7 on :t Cuban ai r
li ner which was en route to Spain and CZe<:hoslo\·akia. 
His wife and four children were with him. lIe said he 
left Cuba he<:ause the presen t government had started 
teaching children hatred and persecution. ;'The), teach 
thclll to inform on their parents and the youngsters arc 
in danger of having their faith in God destroyed," he 
said. Clergy in Cuba arc dcspised and humiliatcd. he 
de<:lared , and arc under constallt sun'cil1ance by the 
pol ice. 
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Cal hoi ieism 
Catholics Outnumber Protestants in India 

After 17 years of r n<1ian irr<it-pl'll(\ert(,c. 1l1ernher~hip 
in all Chri"tian "('cis totals 10.-l-98.0i7 Ollt of a popula
tion of -I-.N,022.Rl)3 according to the gO\'Crtllnent's latest 
('(:IlSus. Catholics llumhcr (dR2.-I/)C). Thea' are 366.162. 
()9.1 Il indus. 46,91\.,31 \Iuslims. 7$-1-6.074 ~ikhs. 
.1,2."2.00-1 BIHldhish. and 2.02/.246 Jains. 

Theologian Cites Faults in Catholic Doctrines 
.\cconling to F.cIIJllcniw/ Frrs'\" Sen'icr. Dr. Karl Ba rth 

has mad(· til(' f()l1owin~ commcnts concerning the ecu
menical tllOn :nH;nt ; 

"In my \' iew the greatest ubstacle to rapprochement 
hetween the H.eformed Church and the Catholic Church 
is a tillY littk word the Roma n Church adds afte r each 
of our statement s : th e word 'a nd.' \Vherr we say Jeslt s. 
the Catholics say- Jeslls (111(/ ;\Iary. \\'c try to obey 
Christ as Ollr only L.o rd: the Catholics ohe)' Christ //lui 
His 'representative 011 earth.' the Pope. We helieve tha t 
the Christi ans arc savcd hy the rrlerits of Jesus Christ; 
the Catholics add , (/ltd hy their o\\'n mcrits. that is, by 
thei r works. \Ve believc that the sol e somce of re\'elation 
is Scripture: the Catholics add (Ind traditio]], \Ve say 
that knowledge of God is ohtai ned th rough fa ith in Hi s 
\ Vorcl, as expressed in the Scr iptures; the Catholics add 
alld throllgh r(' ;};;on.· ' 

u. s. A. 
Fedefal Funds Used to Study Glossolalia 

Dt:(' to the rapid spread of the glossolalia (speaking 
in ""'-;Iles) phenomcnon among Protestant groups. a 
spcc ial psychological and lingllistic study is being made 
unde r a federal research grant. Lutheran ), ledical Cen
ter . Brooklyn, )oJ. Y .. has recel\·ed a $5.000 gran t from 
the l·nited States Departmen t of Ilealth. Education. and 
Welfare for the project. 

Depository to House Works on Glossolalia 
A depository of writings on glossolalia (speaki ng !Il 

tongues) will be establ ished at Spring field, ~lissollri, by 
the .\sselllhlies of God. The collection will incl11de a 
complete set of current books on all phases of the work 
of the! 101y Spirit. together \\";th olll -of-prmt volumes 
which are available, and theses on the s11bject which 
h;n-e not heen printed. There also will he a Hcl ip file" 
preserv ing artieles and excerpts from \'arious per iodicals. 

Officials at the national headquarters of the AsseIll
hlies of God authorized the deposito ry in the light of 
curren t interest among churches and ministers of all 
denominations in the baptism of the Ii oly Spirit ami 
speaking in tongues. The depository will he ava ilable to 
indidduals interested in researching P('ntccostal iheology 
and Pentecostal experience . 
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u. s. S. R. 
Russians Buy Bibles on Black Market 

One of th(' botte,,! black market items 111 the U.~.:-;.R. 
today is the Bible. according to a Xl'\\ Jersey c\t:rgYIl1<ln 
who rccclllly \"isitc<\ ~Im.cow 011(' ('migrant said ht" was 
offered a cow in exchange for hi ... Russian-language Bi
ble. and on anOther occasIOn \\'<\:-. oiicrcd :tn clltin' 
Illonth's W:l.ges for it. 

The ).Ioscow Radio recently complained that lOurist:-

:Hc hrlnging Bihles i1110 Rllssia and le:\\"ing them with 
RU'i:>ian p<'opi(', It called for tighter H'striCliOlls and asked 
Russian citizen,,> ]]ot to accept Bihles and rcligious lit
('r:ttUfC frolll tourists. 

Liheling these "imperialist pro,I<lganda." till' ~ovil't 
r:l(lio said "this kind of so-called literature is thl' flesh 
and blood of <lnti-C0111Il1unist organizations acting with 
the c1l\1rch ag'ninst COll11111111ist countries." 

ISl"acl 
Older Folk Get Job Pre fe re nce 

l'nemployed people in Israel !l1a~ find that ';lifr he
g"in,.; at 40," \\\I1111'1l owrlO and n1l.'11 of 45 and m'cr 
will he given preference for johs 111 public institutions 
if they h,l\'e the same qualifications as youllg"er appli
calliS, under an agreement rcccTIIly signed in Jerusalem. 
The atllhorities cxplained this is nOt merely a humani
tarian step but the outgrowth of a conviction that th(' 
muntry needs the henefit of the ahility and experience 
possessed by older people. 

Germon Youths Make Restitution to Jews 
Twen ty youllg' non-Jewish German Illen and women 

spent the past SlIT11111er in Jerusalem erecting buildings 
for the J ewish [nstittlle for the Ulind. The "olullIecr 
lahorer~. including- printers, nllfSes, teachers, university 
students, and professional photognphers ranged frolll 18 
to 27 years of age, They arc 11le11lhcr~ of A/.:lioll Suclt
IIc=rirltl'lI (Symhol of Repentance), a church-sponsored 
organizat ion which seeks hy good deeds to make rest i
tlltion for sins of the 1).1.st generation and to foster 
goodwill between Christians and J c\\'s. 

~onc of the young people had ever set eyes upon a 
Jew until they Well\ to Jerusalem. In addition to pro
viding the labor, the G{'rman organization provided most 
of the $75,C.IOJ 1l('edcd for the Jerusalem project. 

Asia 
Japanese Sect Builds New Temple 

Rissho Kosci Kai, one of the biggest of Japan 's " new 
religions," has dedicalC'd a ncw temple in Tokyo for Ih(' 
lise of its 20 million membe rs. The se,'cn-story structure, 
largest huilding for religious W.e in the Orient, has 
20.000 ,'isitors a day and can accoll1lllodate 30,000 per
sons, Rissho Kosei K:li hC\icfs celller 011 Buddhist doc
tr ines as imcrpreted by the 13Ih-celll \1l")' Jap<l.11ese teacher 
Nichiren Shoni n , 

Scripture Published in Vietnamese Newspaper 
A Chinese newspaper in Saigon is publish ing a weekly 

Scripture passage in its Sunday edition. Cndcr the head
ing, "God's \Vonl for it Xc\\' :\gl': ' the newspaper is 
publishing the ('m ire Gospe! of :>. Iark in serial form, 

N OV EM B ER t , t 9 6 4 

Answered by Ernest S, \Vdliams 

Whu ioutli::ca /1,/111 IIII' Hutli,a 

\\"e do not h;\\"(' ally r(,cord that II(' wa~ haptized. III 
imrndu{'{'d a hapti~1ll of rt'lx'ntanc(' a~ part of hi~ mini!'>try 

/I<lI',~ tIl!' ,dal,'ml'lll thai ",',','11 tilt: hairs of sour ht'ad 
Ilr,' 11UIUbt'rrd" /II,'(HI tlwt God kllo~t',~ jllsl Juri(' motlv 
Jwin radl !,erso1l hast (LII~'r 12 :7) 

:\'0 doubt God clocs know that, but I believe the 
!esson lie would have liS learn i ... that lIe knows evcry 
detail of our li,'('" and is able to !lwet Ollr cycry need. 

no .\'OU Ihi,,~' lilll,. (hiftlrtll SItOllftl be tamillt'd 10 ('tlr, 

lah' of IIII' breati anti ",j111' al (01111111111;1111 ~ 

Silll:c wc ha,-e open rommunion oi which all are 111-
,·ited to partake, children as well a~ adplts will j"Klrtake 
as a ff':lltlre of church wOf;,hip unl('ss tlwir parellts teach 
tlH:m thaI only tho~e who know J<'SIIS as their Saviour 
art' to participate. 

1'/t'aJI' l'xtlailJ "For ~.'''t'rt'so('t'er till' wreas,' is. lir,'rl' 
~.,jfJ 111(' l't1g1t's b!' !laI/1t'rt'd /o!Jt'llIa" (_\Iullllnl' 2-l :2R). 

There arc se'era.l opinions COllCern11lg" this. Sincc the 
Rom;lI1 emhlem at the time of Christ was the eag!c, there 
arc {hOSt' who helie"e the Jewish people at Ihe ti111(' of 
th(' destruction of Jerusalem represented the carcase, and 
the Roman legions the cag-les. Those who hold Ihis "iew 
he!inc :>.Iallhew 24 should he interprcted largely as re
lated to Israel. and that there was a fulfillment when 
JCfu .. alcrll was de~troyecl. They hc1i('\-e also that it will 
he those of the revivcd ROlllanEmpire I1nder the Beast 
who will hecome the g-reat perseclitors of the Jews during' 
the trihlllatiol1. 

Others helie\"(' the carcase represents Christ who died 
for lIS: the eagles represent the cag-Ie-cyed saints who 
wi\1 he looki ng for lIim when lie ('"ollles again, 

nocs "CoJlfl'sS yO/lr falllts mIl' to IlIJollln" (falfll'S 5 :16) 
miUn t, 'I' /JIusl rUlIf/'ss 1''l.'crylhj1Jg /0 n'rryuotiy.' I JW?'l' 

III/my fmrlls. /s il 1101 /"I1O/lgII to rO ll fcss IIIelll 10 Cod.' 

There would 1JC no ,'all1e in confessing all our fault .. 
to (','cryol1e. :>'Io",t people at some t imc ha"c thoughts or 
feelillg-s which. if expressed, might injure others, "'hen 
1101 cxpre~scd they ha,'e done no olle any harm and are 
IJctwce rl God and ol lrsel ,'cs, A good rule is: 

If we haye sin ned ;\gainst God, confcss to God . If we 
han~ sinned against an individual. confess to him, seeking 
forgivcness and reconciliation. If we ha"e sinned against 
the entire church body, then public confession is in order , 

\\,hile this rule is a general guidc, there arc t imes 
whe1l a person becomes so cOIl\'icted for what he has 
said 0 1' done that II(' fec1~ he must confess to ot hers 
to hl1l11ble hi mself and relieve hi s cOll sciellce. Let him 
thell obey the conv ict ion of his heart. 

If YOII haill! a spiritual probll!m or allY qWl!Slio ll ubollf Ihe Billll" , 
.\'0" urI" im';lt'd 10 1.ritt' /0 "Yo" , Qllt's/ions," Till' Pt'lltuos /ol 
Et'(mgt'i, 1445 BOOlIl'illt' Avt'" Sprillglit'iIf. ,110, 65802. Brot/lrr 
l ViI/iI/illS wil/ OIlS'wrr i /.)'oll SOld 1/ s /ampt'd seil-ot/dresSi'd I'lIvrlope. 
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Tht! mayor o f Enugu ( wuring hot). wIth lenden of the conference, welcomed delegate. 
from 13 diffe.",,! counlrin. 

No! all the delegates Clime by jet: some stru8.i:,11.'d o "er 
implluAble African roads. 

PAN-AFRICAN CONFERENCE 

TilE \ ' ER\' NA\llc OF TilE CO:>:I' I,R

l'!lCe indicates the depth of the revolu 
tionary tillle ill which we live. Until 
now there has never heell a day since 
the Dark ColltinCllt was first Sttr
\'cycd hy David Livingstolle when the 

A photo featur e 011 the fir st continent-wide 

Asscmhlies of God Conference in Africa 

tern) fJ(IIl-AJriCl!/l CO\lld he lIsed re
alistically. 

It has heen said that the 19th CCIl

wry was the while man's century in 
.\frica but the 20th is the African's 
century. \Vitb the hreakup of vast co-

Ionia 1 empires and the emerging of 
more than 30 nations ill the last 10 
years, Africans h:lXe indeed diseo\'
ered each other. 

\\'hat is true of the continent po
litically i~ also true of the work of 

Matthew Ezeigoo (left), Nigeria A nembliel of God Super
jntendent, welcom(ld Everett Phillip" Africa Field Secretary 
who was convention coordinator, 

Mi .. ionnry John Hall (left) interpreted into French 
the final evening', me .. age by As.emblies of God 
Foreign Min ions Director 

- ----i 
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cd over almost The conference, w hich wos attended by mOTl! than 200 miuionar;e5 lind 
nationals, wa. held in the University o f N igeria. 

1 

the ,\ssemblics of God. The Anlcrican 
.. \sscmbl ics ha\'c been sending mission
,tries and resources to .\frica for morc 
than 40 years, hut only now has it be
C01tle possihle for the leaders of the 
va rions fields \0 meet together for 
pla nning and fel lowship. 

T he Pan-African Confercllce held 
September 2-9 on the ElIug\l campus 
of the University of )Jigcria was a 
major milestone for the Assemblies of 
God. iI [orc thall 200 missionar ies and 
nationals we re ill attC'lld:'\1lcc. There 
were representatives from evcry COUI1 -

try in Africa having Assemblies of 
God work with the except ion of tor
tured Congo . 

For the missionaries perhaps the 
greatest thri ll was to see the entlltl
siasm with which the Afr ican hreth
rell frOI11 all o\'e l" the con tinent re
sponded to one another, 

F or seven intensiw ' days we prayed. 
sa ng. and praised together. \ Ve ate 

at a common table. slept I1nder a com-
111011 roof. ~rell who are little 1Il0rt' 
than a generation rcmO\"('d from raw 
paganism led the meetings. chaired the 
cotlllllittces, and in genera! master
minded the con\'cm iOIl. Their maturi
ty. their spiritual r)()i~c. their sensitivity 
to God 's Spirit, their tn.'!l1cn(\ous Cll

tlmsiaslll and \'ision to get Oil with 
the joh of e\',lIlgelizing Africa-thesc 
were at once a benediction and a chal
lenge to the missionary family. 

T he new spirit of pioneering and 
independence 1I1 the poli tical realm 
which has captured every African can
not help hilt have its effect in church 
aff3i rs. 

\\ 'e hC\icve this conference was most 
t imcly. rt highlighted Ollr common pur
pose, brought ou r effo rt s into coordi
nation , and above all pro\'idcd new 
incentive for bringing every part of 
Africa the wit ness it desperately needs . 

-.I PHILIP 110"A:\ 

" Official photo" of the confere nce WitS l a ken in a field showing E nugu i n b .. ckground. 

Though from w;d .. ty sep,anted parts o f A frica. 
delegates shared PenteconoI freedom in wouhip. 

J. Philip H ogan .. nd Assemblie. of God General 
Superintendent T . F. Zimmer man ("IIht ) 
boarded charte red plane which carried a group 
of delega tes to LIIIIOS a fter the conference. 



Nl'xl n"cl'Fs SUIlt/(I), ,1;rJwl)l LtSSOlI 

1.1 K!- 11..17-·11: J_\\IF" 1:22-27 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

The JllO~t ~cathing and dellunciatory words jesus 1:\"I;r 
~pokl: were addressed to the I'hari"cl:s- to peoplc who 
were very. very religious. Scven timcs in ~Iatthew 23 
J Ie call1:d tl1('111 "hypocrites" and 111 Ilur text from Luke 
1 k addressed thl:111 similarly. 

\Vehster's Dictionary defines a hypocrite as it person 
who pretends to he what he is 110t: one who pretends 
to he hettcr than he rl:ally is." The word hypocrile 
literally means "an actor." And it is till' business of an 
actor to play a part which ill rcal life he does not 
livc lip to in the least. 

J I is very casy to condemn hypocrisy in othe rs and to 
completely ignore the fact hy]"x)Critical tendencies and 
characteristics exist in our own hearts. llence. in studying 
this lesson it would hI: practical to pray: "Search 111e. 
o God. and hnow my bean. an(\ see if there he any 
hypocrisy therein, for ThOll desircst \l'lIth and trans
parent reality in the inner mall." 

I. The J/'YPocrisy of the Pharisecs. When the Pharisee 
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LITTlE REDi.:R~ID:'N:':~~ •••• 
B,WAP, Of fAlSE PIIOPH£TS '" 
INWARDlY THEY AR, RAVENING 

with whom je~lh din('11 wa~ "ht)~.:k('<lI~c...'ll1s(' .1c,;u" Ignored 
the traditional Jewish Cl'r{'111onial \\'a.~hitlg-. Chri~t LOok 
;Hh':llltagc of the occasio1l to lay a ntllnhef of cilarg-e,," 
Olg-ains\ thl's(' s{'lf·I\{'('('iH'd 111('11 

(a I They wcn' '>triCl in nils(:ning rule_" to a\·oid Slip 

posed outward defilement. hilt at the ";\lIle time \\'(:re 
Kill II)' of greed, {"tonion. and 0111(,1' wick(·(ltwss which 
defil('d Ih(" inll('r mall. In H'rses 40 and -II. C1lri~t re
minded them the (;od who llla(\(' man S('('S IIOt 0111y his 
('xternal appearanc(' hilt what 11(' is 011 the ill'>ide. Thl' 
,111l/'lificd .'1'1'<,' T('sfamcJ1t gin's a goorl rcndering of the 
difficult \"t'rs(' -II: "But ldedicate yOllr inller self andl 
gi\'c for dOllations to the poor of tho~e things which an.' 
\\'ithin lof irmard righttotlSllCSsl ami hehold, ('\'('rrtlling 
is purified alld clean for you." True righteousness is 
I'u! ill by the 1I01y Spirit and not pili 011 by human 
effort. ,\gain. the ollly tnl<..' external righteousness is that 
\\'hich is the 01lIfI07<' of the righteousness ill7i.'Tollf/hl 
hy the Spirit of God. 

(h) The)' wcrc guilty of great sillS of omission. The 
Pharisees were so careful ahout their tithing' they tithed 
C\'Cl1 the spices and seasonings! For this jeslls COm

mended them. 111l1s endorsing tithing " these ought )'e to 
han: done." Hut Ill' condcmned thcm for neglecting what 
was infinitely morc importam-justice and the love of 
God! :--'lal1Y lessons arc c"ident here: (I) Legalistic re
ligion is marc concerned \ri,h not doing: wrong than with 
doing ,hat which is positi\'e ri ghteousness. (2) 1\'0 alllount 
of cxt crnal rcligiol1s acts \\'ill alOne for internal wrong
ness. It is nll1cl1 easicr to put tell dollars il1 a collection 
plate than right a wrong or confess a sin! (3) O,'cr
scrupulousness in religions matters may indicate the tol
cration of internal unrighteol1sness! 

(c ) They were guilty of pridc, \·anity. and self-scek
ing (v. 43 ) . Those who define holiness mainly in terms 
of exlernal rnlcs which are not difficult to keep easily 
become proud. self-satisfied. and anxiOllS to obtain 
recognition from mcn. COllversely. those who have a 
truly Bihlical concept of holiness with it" great 1110ral 
ohligatiolls, find themselves coming far shon and are 
thus dri\'en to an attitude of lW!llility. 

2. The Hyporris}' of thl' lIearer (Jallles I :22-2.'iL 
j:lHlCS speaks of the JXlssihilit)' of self-deception in con
nection with the hearing of sermons. Hilt how is this 
possible? J t is done by supposing a head knowledge of 
the \Vorel is mcritorious even though not accompanied 
by holiness of heart and lifc. Ilearing the truth is 110 

sl1hstitute fo r li\'ing it! 

3. The Hyporrisy of Ihl' "RrliyiOHs" (James 1 :26. 27 ). 
james declares a man may "seem to be religious," with
alit actllally being religiolls. I Ie states three very imponant 
expressions of trlle religion ( I ) a con/ rollcd 1011911(1; 
(2) divilJl' love, evidenced by genuine concern and prac
tical action in hehalf of those ill need; (3) ho/iltess 01 
hellrt alld life. The il11p1ication is that those who profess 
to he religious. or as we say "spi ritual." but lack in 
these essentials, arc hypocritical and self-deceived. 

llonesty with ourselves and with God . a willingness 
to face up to one's inconsistencies, simple faith in the 
cleansing power' of the !)lood of Cllrist. all(\ contillua l 
dependence IIpon the power of the indwelling Spirit, 
\\'ill keep tiS from th e sillS of the Pharisee including 
hypocrisy! ......... 
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(AMP MEETING 
- INDIAN nVLE 

i;.ll)IA;.IS LO\'~: CAMI'll\{;. rllE\ .\L:;'O I.O\"l-~ Clil-RUI 

meetings, and when church m('cilllgs arc combined with 
camping their joy is complete. 

During the pa!>t SUlllmer hundreds of I ndian Chris
tians rolled their hlankets, packed their cooking tltcn<;iis. 
and headed for the lj('are~t .\s!>clllhlies of God calllp 
meeting. The .)() Indian Co"\.lIlpS were sc...ttcred all across 
. \ merica, f rOIll A rizona to :\1 inll('sota and from t he Caro
linas to California. :-Jone of the scores of camp meeting:. 
held hy their white hrothers during the 1).1.St SUlllillcr was 
more mightily blc:,>scd of God than these gatherings of 
Indians which were held under the blue canopy of hca\-
en in sOllle places. and under crudc brush arbors in others. 

The largest was the two-week Apache Camp al Lower 
Cedar Creek, ,\r izolla, 011 the Fort Apache resen'ation. 
People from fi\'c Indian missions attended this camp, 
Sunday school altendanc(' tOlakd .156. ,\pproximately 
.'100 camp('rs li"ed in their hand-made 1('IlIS and cmeld)' 
built shades, T hey attcnded the meetings faithfully despite 
the blowing sand in the canyon, 

Before the Ineeting's began, Ihe 1l1lSSIonaries had a 
work day 10 get the grollnds clcancd up. Thc Indians 
huilt ~"icki1tps, as their family huts are called, SOll1e madc 
benchcs for the \\'orshipers, Others kept hils), p.1.inting 
building'S or ha nging th(' Jig-hiS on poles and trees. 

It was hot at camp. Temperatlln:s ranged from 100 
to 117 degrees 011 the desert. One missionary said: "Thc 
weather \\'as hot: du~t and dirt were everywhere. Flies, 
hugs and scorpions were in ahumlance. But the blcssings 
of the Lord far outnumhcrcd all the iIlCOI1\'cnicnces," 

Ho\\' the Indian people love to sing gospel songs ami 

10 pray and \\or~biJl tht" Lord. ,\!though they ~eldull1 
hurr~ 10 ~i..'r\"ln . .' ... , thn an' loath to kan' till' ('hurdl 
OIIC(' the~ get thcre, ~Iany were fill('d with thc ~pirit 

during the camp IIlt'cting. 
Bihle c1as~{'s were held during' the day, hOlh ill Engh"h 

ancl ill Ih(' Imhan languages. ,\t IIIght th('re wa!, a strong 
emphasis Oil ('\ang('Ii.~TII-for somc of the Indian~ who 
caTllc to the caTllp~ \\'('n' Ullcoll\'crtcd and !.c\"cral hun· 
dreds (incluciinl.!' boy~ and glrb) ~ug-ht ("hn"t for ... al
\alioll. ~laU\' heard thc gospel of the Lord JCSIIS for 
lIlt" fir~t till\('. 

,\\ OIiC camp, a mc(\ic;II(' mall came to tht" altar for 
prayer. (:-' Iedicine Illen are influcntial leadt"r" ill their 
trihes, and c01l\ersion is a rare thing alllong them.) I iUII
dn,(h; were baptized ill water at the conclu!'ion of the 
camps. In a baptismal s('n'ice at "Kayellta,\rizon;l, 25 
were illll1l('['sed and tit{'re \\'a~ grcat rejoicing whcn sc\ 
(·ral 1mlians gave lip thcir idols, throwillg Ihem ill the 
river. 

The fcllowship enjoycd hctwc('11 scn·icc,> \\'as preciolls 
to the Indian helie\ers. They cooked omdoors using open 
fires or improvised SIO\'C5. The mellu usually included 
chili, frijoles (dry healls prepared in allY forlll), pop
overs-and of conrse tortillas. :\t SOIllC camps thc Navaho 
people hutchered sheep as it special treat. 

:\fow the camps an' O\'cr for another year, hilt the 
hlessings of Christian fcllowship anc! spiritllal inspira 
lion remain in the hearts of the Indian ht"1i~\"crs, \{l' 

\·i\"al fires that w('re kindled at calli]> mecting' continue 
to hurn ill the 11Idian a.,<;elllhlies, 

While lomB India n Cllmp ",eeling_ are held in a .haded outdoor area, othen are held under temporary "bru.h arbor" .helters 
ouch n t he one .hown .. bove, At right an Indian crec\o a typical wi gwam which will be II mis,ionary', home during cllmp meeling. 
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J. ROBERT AS IICROFT 

I fow OOE5 A MAN FEEL IN TilE SP IRIT ? TlOW DOES 

:t man sc<' in the Spiri t ? How does a maTI hear in the 
Spirit ? \Vhat docs a man know when in the S pirit ? 

These arc vital questions. T he answers arc al so valu
:\bl(' to those who are interested ill the life of the Spirit. 
\\'e need not linger always in the dark on this engaging 
subject. Before God closed the written revelation-His 
\"'on] to I1s- 11e included the Revelation! From it great 
eternal truth is gathered. It is as thOllgh we arc given 
one great and grand pictllfC of the rich life in the 
Spirit hefore the Book closes. 

J. Robert Ashcroft is President of Evangel College, Springfield, 
Missouri, a liberal arts college operated by the Assemblies of 
God in the U.S.A. 
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It i~ a man wh/J writt,:-,. lTe sa~~. "[ \\'a~ in the Spirit 
on the Lord's day." .\ny {lay in the Spirit is the Lord's 
da~·. ami {'ver~' T ,orcl's day can he a day in the Spirit 

" I , , , H EARDt" 

The fir.~t reaction reported hy the man in the Spirit 
i~ that he heard. :\t once we conclude there io.; wmething" 
to hear when in the Spirit. \dnm heard the voice of the 
Lord, ind icnting (;ocl has spoken to man from the he
g-inning of time to the end. from .\dam to John! And 
whcnewr men han' heard the Voice there have been 
g-Ioriou~ results. 

Sometimes mcn han> 1Ie('11 cunfused ahout the Voice. 
John s..'lys it was a voice like a trumpet Those \\'ho 
were with Paul thought they hea rd thullder. The prophet 
heard a still, small voice. Tt would Ilot he ~urprising to 
learn of othe r human reactions in those who hear the 
voice of the Lord. 

\ ·Vhat we hear i.~ more important to us than how we 
hear! John recei\'ed a message which included instruc
tion. Of great interest is the specific nature of the guid
ance. He was told to write .. hut let us observe further 
hefore accounting what 11(' was to write. 

" I S AW . .. " 

The second ohsen'ation is that John saw. So, those 
who arc in the S pi rit sec! Thi s recalls to mind the ancient 
prophets who \\"en: called {{seers," They saw what others 
seemingly did not sec. Thi s sight was penetrating, pro
found, Any reading: of these reports of men who were 
in the Spirit re\'( .. als that these men saw mea ning in 
hUll1nn experiellce which the 1Iai,'e could not comprehend. 
They saw in history whal the casual ohserver could not 
sec. They saw in the cleme nt s \\"hat could not be seen 
hy normal vision. 

John saw something so vahtable that he was e0111 -
manded to write the things which he had seen. They were 
things in history, and of the present. and of the future. 
Observe further before cOllnting: the things which John 
saw. 

'" I F E L.L. 

1\lan reacts to the presence of what he hears llnd 
sees. John felL Paul fell. Paul was made hlind. He lost 
normal "isioll while gell ing spiritual vision. Such is II 

lesson. Tf one is to see things in spiritual perspecti ve, 
he often has to lose the natural perspective, John fell 
as dead. The Spirit experience is earth shaking. It is Jife
changing. One could hardly expect to be the same. John 
felt a hand on his shoulder. So. in the Spirit there arc 
those d imensions of experience which lift tip life to 
the suhlime. 

There are other reactions to the Spirit to be observed 
ill Hevelation. There is only space to observe the abo\:c 
by \Yay of suggestion. Bllt here arc the things which 
were seen. heard. and felt, 

A VIEW OF JESUS 

How does the 111an of the Spir it understand Jestls 
today? That understand ing is best conveyed by John in 
a variety of pictures. The ancient of days, the victorious 
rider, the King of kings ,.1 fis n:t11le . .. His purpose 

,His power': in all of these symbol ic pictures is con
veyed the reality of the nat lire of God. 

A VIEW OF HISTORY 

The view of history is seen as a prophetic history of 
the church. Throllgh the insights re\'ealed to John are 
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till: phHllhh:~,., depths of wi~cI()lIl on human hi,.,t(lr~ Ft", 
of liS 'iCC flllly Ib "tralcgic Ilnpurtance. 

A VIEW OF HEAVEN 

\\'llIle John in the :-;I'iril is gin'n a dt>l'th oi linder, 
,.,tanding ahom the world, a door IS op{'ll("-(I ill hC:t\"t'1I 
\\"Imt did he "",,? =-'0 much. hilt l1lo,.,t important, he ~:t,\ 
that whi\{> the Chllrch ha,., Ih \"ici~,.,itlld('s" ,It'SII''' b on 
the Ihroll(: I 

A VIEW OF THE FUTURE 
Tlw kllo,,"h:dg-(' of tl1(' lllall in till' Spirit i,., olh{'r than 

thai cli til{' lllall of th(" natma\. Ther(' i~ nu timc f:tctor 
to the ~pirit. There i,., no di,.,tanc(" (lr ~pac(' tu thl' =-'pirit. 
Thcr(' is no death to the Spirit. I krl' is Ihl' ('lerna\. 
Xo wonder Ihere is 110 "1111. there I:, 110 death, In the 
S pirit none of thes{' is lIe('ciecl or pos<,ihle. The Spirit's 
\'icw ami knowledge take I1S Ol1t heyond the~c c1t'lllt·nt:-;. 
Ye!), the elernal includes what W(' call fmUTe! In tht' 
S pirit wc can see a Ill'\" hC;l\"CIl, a new earlh". evil 
destroyed. sickness hani!->hccl. (it-a th elided! The !'ide d
fects of the li fe of the man in til{' Spiri t is to lift him 
al)()\·(, and heyond all the normal lX'"tlincss and disturh
nnces of the natllral, carnal man, 

HOW IT MAY HAPPEN 

John wa,., Glrrlt'd IIUI 111 lilt, Spirit t .\1 of lh llIay 1101 

]'(. carri('d out 1\1 till' wa~ -'lIhn wa". lout tlu'n' an' .... )\llt· 
1ll3!.:"llilln'nt J.::\IIddlllt"!i 1l("1"t· , ,(M,k 

I, John wa" alom' To fl'C{'I\l" grt'at hlt·~"'1I1K'" ... udt a~ 
thi" oiten takt·s !->t~·lu,.,ltl1l wht-rt· \\t' call ,,~·t' ali<I Ill'ar 
from God. 

2. John ,\,1'> a lwlin('r lit- had IIn'n with ,k"'l!'> and 
lea rned oj JIUll 

3. John \\"a,., dll,.,l" to Chri,.,l anc! had kaf1wd oi I II ... 
lo\e lit' \\T'llt' ,1t-1"1'1~ ahout til{' Ion' oi t 'fld. 

4. John wa ... "in" tht' ~I'lrit III tilt' Innh, f.tith. ami 
lon' TIIt"~t, art' tht, an'nllt',.. by willch \\t' an' ].;Q,tln·d 
in the :';pirit and ... t·t', Iwar, ieeL 

Cordon Conpn :--IX'nt J·t hour,., III "pan' I mll1l'(liatt'I~' 
upon hi,., r("turn ht' wa .. a,,\..('d qUl'"tlon... wh:LI did ht· 
~ee. what cbtl 111" Ilt'ar. what dill lit" h'd ~ \\1 of tllt'~e 
thing'S were cardull)" measurcd and rt'cordt'd. It took 
g rcat thnht to pllt him ilHo :-p,'("(" gn'at can' to train. 
and great co ... t to achil'\t' ~Ilch a llu).:"mflCt'lI\ f(·at. 

The challt'ngt' i,., our .... to do tht, .... 'Illl" III tl\(' ~pl ril 
as the astronaut .. ha"c dOll(' in "pact'. .... ... 

In C hristian experience. the gi fts of the Spirit never 

should be divorced from the fruit of the Spirit. 

The Most Excellent Way 
)h' WI1.F R, I\:LJ:\(;~P()IJ:\ 

Canada 

En:!!.\" SIX<; ERE (;OD-FE,\RL"\(. (I!H!~TI.\" H,\'; \\ ITIII:-; 

him a di\'inely inbred longing to attain to the h igheM 
standard of spiritllal excellence. This was the experience 
of the Psalmist. On'rwhelmcd hy the inten~ity of this 
desire he cried, "~Ir henrt hreakl'th ior the longing that 
it hath unto thy judgments at all time"."' It was also the 
cXIX'"ricnce of Panl. Cpon cllIl11lerating his qualifications 
with respt'Cl to t il e:; legal rightcoll!->ncs,> of the L."1w. he 
wrote to tile Philippians, .. I COlillt all things bllt loss 
for the cxcelle ncy of Ihe knowkdgc of Ch ri st J esus my 
Lord," 

Such, we hel ic"e. is the t:x!X'"rience of e\"Cry gcnuinely 
!-ipirit·l}Qrn he1icn .. r today, John declared ill hi s first 
epi stle, "lIc Ihnt saith he ahideth in him !Jesus] onght 
himself also so to walk. {,"Cil ."1S he !JesusJ walked .. · 
Sure)y thesc words imply thc l1('Ccs"nry presence of a 
longing within the heart of Ihe true Christi."1n who will 
content himself with nothing less than Ihe highest pos
sihle attainment in spiri tL1 nl exce1\enc('. 

LOVE IS NOT GREATER THAN THE GtFTS 

\Vhile all mar long for such excellence. a ll an.' 1I0t 
agrced 011 what cOllstitlHes that excellence. A great con 
Iro\"('r.~y ('rupted "'ilh thc dawn of til{' 2Oth·cenlllry 1'('11 -

\rili R, Kling,;pohn, an e\angcli~t. is an ordained mini.tcr 
affilialed \\ilh the Penleco~lal "~stt11hlie~ of Canada. 
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tceostal !"("\"lya1. ThO~t· who reCt'iH'd til(' infllhng oj Ihe 
1101), ~pirit hcgan to contend that thl' grl"ati.·.~1 ~pll"ltnal 

('"xceilcilce is attained through tbis expt'nt'nn' ami til(' 
('"xercis('" of the gift:- of the Spirit COlltrari\\"i~e. tht)~e 
who reje("tt'd Ihi ... COIl("Cpt mailltainec\ til;!! lo\"(' i ... 11i(' 
most excellc.'1\l Chri,.,lian way the Itjgllt'~t oi ,.,piritnal 
manifeslation of all. (h'er ({) }ear~ han' t!ap ... t'ct ami 
the controversy still 1"{'lUains. 

Biblically thert arc no g-roLlllc\!-> for ... lIdl a C()llIrO\·t'r~~. 

The Scn ptn r("s ;11"{" clear and dccisi'"e" ,\ Ihorough and 
unhiased CXil,m ination ren'a)s that n('"ither IO\"t' nor the 
gifts of the ~pirit constitute the highe,.,t fo rm of spir 
itual excellellct when on('" is "eparated fnull the other. 
Rathcr it is their comhination Ihat prochlCt'" "pirilllal 
excellcnce of thc fir,.,t degr{'('. 

.\11 100 frcquently Ill<' \.lIlt chapler of Fir:--! Corint)llans 
is w renched from its cOlllext 10 teaching something ot her 
than God (o r Paul) intemled. or eb(" ih constructi\·c 
teaching I:, overlooked :litog(,lllt'r . Palll do('s 1Iot t('ach in 
thi s paSS:lge Ihal lo\'c' is thl' gn';L\('!',1 of Ihe '[(1)" :';pirit"~ 

gifts (rlw r isIIUlta) as mally claim. Lon' is not a gift of 
Ihe J !ol), Spiri t at all. It i" Ihe Jntit of till' Iinly Spirit. 
(Compare 1 Corinlhialls 12 '1-11 with (;a latians :; :22,23.) 
The fruit of the !-ipiril is an exprcssion of thc \"t~ry 
nature ."1nd chan1ctCi" of Cod. while the gifh of the 
Spirit r('\'ca) Ihc I X'r~(l nalit> of Cod ill supernatural 
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MEET DAUNTLESS DIMVIA OF UPPER VOLTA 

III'. \\.\:-' (,\UI,IJ II)( Jo!H,E\I,\ ",,\Utl \'I BIRTH illS I','R

ent... ga\"l' hilll thi ... nanw II('C;Uhl' tlwy thought II\(' ftu .. b 
"Zourl'" had :lcn'ph'li tlwir chick,·" ,acnfin" and gin'lI 
tlwlll Ihi ...... 011 

Zourq.:Tllla had a ",{·rion'" illlll'~'" whell Iw wa ... \'t'ry 
y(U!!lg'. ami it Idt hh right arlll ~mall and t1n(\{'rdt'\'cloped 
I [is pt'opk, who li\(·" i1l ft'ar of tlwir fNi ... I1t'~, ('lai111(:(\ 
thaI ~L'" a tot lit' hac! clil1llted on a f{·ti,h altar and toucll('d 
th(' s:u."'n'd nhjt'l"ts. 1"01 this, tll('Y .. aid. he 111\1<'1 carry hi, 
handic:!!, throuj.{h lik. 

In J(123 the g'()~p('] 1"eached Yako, Lppl.'r \-olta, and 
Zoureg-<·t11a wa ... (111(' of th(' fir ... t COI1\-l'1"t .... \\"hcn he be
Girlie a Chri ... lian lit' w:tnt('d to take a Chrhlian nallle, 
V) Ilt' chose "[)il11vla" which m('an ... , "The King J.i\"es," 
Thtls Iw h()1\(Jr('d the KIIIg' of king-s who had gl\'l'1I him 
a new life. 

\s a youllg Chnstian Iw attl'mit'd c1as ... e ... at tht' Illi ... -
sioll school, I<:aming' 10 rt'ad ancl wrilt, and hidillg tht' 
\\'on1 o f (;ocl in hi ... h<:arf_ 11(' overcame his childhood 
di ... ahility II)' using his left hand ami hi", ie<:t Through 
leathel'work Ill' found a \\,:1\ to Sllpport hinhelf. Then, 
when he finishl'd ... chool, Dimda went with a national 
preacher II:IllIed Zapa (1l1(':lIl1Tlg Leath('r Crafb111:l.II) 10 
an important town calkd (;o\1l"c)'. For four ),<:ar;, the)' 
preachcd throughout thc arCa and saw many sou ls won 
to Chri~t. 

After another short stay 111 Yako, Dilll\ia wellt I() 

Zoula in tll(' Koudu\I).:o\l di strict. The people of Zuula 
were of a differellt Iribe lilall \)lIlwia, but Cod was al
ready working there, The locd chief bllilt a house for 
Dilll\' ia in thc royal cOlll"tyard amI helpcd him begiLl 14 
yea rs of fruit fill mini st ry. 

til this m'w position Dim"ia again faced crippling" 
handicaps. One wa;, the language harner. Zcalou;, to 
preach to these pcople, he su ffered tbc frl1",tration that 

operation. T o fully :lppreciatc what the aposlle :oays ahout 
the gifts of the Ilol}' Spirit OIlC needs to clearly under
sta nd thi s di .. tinctiOll h('\\\"('cil fruit and giits, 

NOT MORE EXCELLENT, BUT MOST EXCELLENT 

Paul C011c1uc\<:s ti le 12tll cI1al)t(,1" \\"llh tlles(' words: 
"But cowt earllestly th(' I)(''>t gifts; and yet show I U1ll0 
\"ou :I more excellent \\,:\\'," (\noth<:r translation ren(\<:rs 
~ he latter pa rt of t his ~'erse, "A nd 1ll0reO\'er a 1IIOSI 
t'xccllellt way show [ IInto YOII." A'ot a lUor,' cxcellent 
way tha n that which they were pursuing. hut a lIIosl 
excellent way the superlative stalc of spirituali!) ill 
which all are enjoined to walk. 

Observe vcry carefully that it was the di\'orcing of 
the fruit frolll the gifts that prompled Paul 's severe (on
dClllllalioll. 111 no way docs Ill' incline to discourage the 
continued manifestation of the gifts of the Spirit. I Ie 
rejoices in the Corinthians' zealous pursuit of the gifts 
and eommencls Ihcn! Oil their enrichment ( I Corinthial\s 
I A-i) , SO thaI they calllC behind in no gift, \Vhat really 
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TH.:W 1Il1 ...... lonan(·' l'X 

I It- had a !I('nt'!lt'{' 
111('~':lg'{' , hnt not the 
lanj.{uagt' 10 cOII\'ey II 

to thr p('opl<" \l1d 
"ilh th(' langu:lg'l' h' 
had to learn diiie'{'l't 
trihal cu ... toms. 

Dinl\'ia I"('c('i\'e<l an 
olhn s('vere ~('thack 

when a 11\('lI1her of 

1 

I 
!I 
\ 
\ 

r 
Dimvia ("Th~ King L;v~s"), n 
dauntless preacher of Ih~ ROsP~l. 

the chief's family who had bcen ~a\ed turncd his 
back on Chri ... tianity Thi~ man had f01· ... al.:('l1 ('\'('I"ything 
to ~('rn: the I,on!. ! I<.: had left his fetishes and lIali\-(' 
1)(,(,1' ami t<:stifil,d in the lIlarkelplac('s. II is fall nH:allt 
the fall (Jf many others. For a lime it ~l'I.·IJl('d that 
I )il11\-ia had l1()\hil1g left. 

In 1 (j-tcl ])ilmia W:b filled with til(' Iioly Spirit and 
had a \Try i1llprc,., ... in: \ ision. lie hegan to de\"dop as 
a il'ader among hi ... hretilren . Three ycar~ late r he was 
called 10 pa,.,tor the church in KOIl(\ougoll, an it1lportant 
cOllllllerc ial C('tlt('r. Cod ha, h\c.~sed Ihe church and il 
i ... now th(' l3rge ... t ill L"PIX"r \"olta. wilh a Sunday school 
of OWl' "",00 IlIl'mhers, Thc pr<:senl hltilding", ~<:ati llg" up 
LO 1,000 1)('01'1(', was huilt largely hr donated lahor. \"err 
lial<: llIi~siol\ary t1loney went into the project. The hltild
ing was d<:dicatcd deht free in 19:;8. 

nill1\'ia b('came pre,.,\Jylcr of his ,.,cetiolt ill 19:;';' and ;),1 
th(' first official tll('elitlt,: of Ihe ;\ssemhlies of God in 
l ' Pl){"r \ 'olta hc was chos('n as Ihe gCllcral secretary , 
l!c Il<\~ ri ... ett above his physical handicap as well as many 
social and ~piritual obstacles. 11is lo\'c fur the Lord, hi ... 
stand for the trllth, atJd his good judgmclll have macle 
him a hlessing 10 p('ople throughout Uppe r \'olta. 

-by Ihn,'ar(/ L. Fox. III/ssw/wry /0 l /,/,£'I" /"ol/n 

cOllcern~ him is tlte lack of lo\"(', the fmit of Iht' ~pirit. 

in their li\es. To he diectual, the manife",tatiolls of the 
gifts of Ihe Spirit Illtl;,t he illierwonll with 10\"('. Failing 
that, their exercisc is without lasting profit. 

J lis ex(cnsiw elaboration 011 the virtucs of lo\"(' through
OUI the rt'lilaining H'rses of the 13th chapter ill 110 way 
deprl'ciates Ihe \aluc of the gifts of the Spirit. Nor docs 
it delllon ... tratc the superseding excellence of lo\"e. Rather, 
he seeks to impress helie\'crs with the ~teadfasttl ('ss that 
pervadcs OIlC'S life and testimony whell both arc p rescnt. 
To interpret these \"crses otherwise is to disreganl their 
contextual setting ill the ,\lew T cstament. 

That the fruit of the Spirit in itself docs Ilot con
stitute Ihc 1I1ost excellent way is clearly portrayed through
out Ihe Xew T estatllcnt. Pct cr summa rized his PCll te
costal sermon (,\ cts 2 ) with thesc words: "Repent, and 
he haptized e\'ery one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of si ns, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Iioly (;hos,-" :\Iosl certainly he implies 
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a iurthl'r "piritll<ll t'xC(,llt'IlCl' ll\ thi ... ('XpI:r;(·1lct· (di"t11lct 
fro11l con\cr"io1l), which IS lIet·diul 111 our !jllt'st 10 at 
t<lm to the 1110st e,c('llent way. 

P O W E R A CCOMPAN I E S T H E G IFT 
O F TH E S PI R I T 

\\'hcl1 (Jnc 1"('CeIH'" Ihc gift of tIll' Iioly Spirit a" till' 
disciples did at IJclI!cco~t. and as Cornt'\iu" ami hi" 
hOllsehold did (.\cts 10:+~ -~()), mil' ri.'c(·in·s the 1101) 
Spirit in a dinl('nsiun of radically dynanHt' ~piritllal pO\\ 

{:r. In rq.:-encr.1.tion all h('li(','ers n:cei,'c Ihe Huly Spirit 
and Ilts prcsc1lce is :111('S\('(\ hy the manifc"tation of 
IllS fruit (Galatians =':22, 23). The d;scipk~ n:cein:d 
Iht, 1101y Spiril in rege1lcration on the r('~lIITection da) 
( .101m 20:22). Jesus' aCI of Im'athing on them and saying'. 
"Rcc{:iw' )"C' the Italy Spirit," con..,til11\(·<1 more than a 
mere anticipation of Pt·1Hccost. The \f'nsc of the n;rh 
"rccei\'('" (aoriM) does 110t refer to a future e\'cnt hut 
indicates immediate reception. By the act of hreathing 
(;od conferred life upon ,\dam. On the rt'suIT('ction day 
[esus hreathed upon the asst'lllhkd disciples and con
ferred spiritnal life (r<'g-ener:\tion) On thelll Further
more, in Ihe (;cll{:si~ record Cod g<l\"e man dominion 
ovcr th{: created "pllen' after hr('athing life into him. 
So too, after JeS1l5 hrcathNi splritl1:tl life into I fis dis
ciples lIe ga\"(' them dominion in the ~piritual r('al111 
(John 20:23). 

In tIl(' upper r00111. bdon' l't:ntecost, we sec evidence 
of the fruit of the Spirit in their li\"es. Thc record says 
they "all continucd with aile accord in prayer and sup
plication .. ' On the Day of Pt'1Itecost. howc\"tT. they en
tered into a ne\\" and slIpern:1.tural dimcnsion of pOwer 
as attested by the subsequcnt man ifcstations of the gifts 
I;f the -"pirit 

THE GIFTS ARE INDISPENSABLE 

Scr ipturally . It is Impossihle to deny that the gifts of 
the Spir it are essential in our pursuancc of spi r itnal ex.
cellenc!.:. T his fact is elllphatically affirmed by Pete r 's 
words: .. For the promise is unto yOl!, and to yom chil
dren . and 10 all Ihat arc afar off. even as many as the 
Lord our God shall call.'" T hat thiS versc pertains to 
the Pentecostal experience of ~\cts 2 :4 is substantiated 
by the close contextual relation hetwee n the gift (Acts 
2 :38) and the prOlnise (Acts 2 :39) of the !l olv Spirit. 
The thought is li terally: "Ye shall recei\'e Ihe gift of 
the l lol}" Spiri t. because to yOIl is thc promise of the 
g ift of the Ilol.\' Spirit" Jesus. in annollncing the com
ing of the Pentecostal baptism in the I loly Spirit." (Acts 
I ,4,5). 

Peter also descrihed the scope of the Pentecostal ex
pe n encc when he said: .. For the promise is unto ),011 
Ithe assemhled tllt11ti tmlel, a1l(1 to your rhildrCll Id('
~(e nda!1b of the assemhled multi tude!. and to all that 
are afar off, neu as many as the Lord our God shall 
ca lL" (;od is still call1llg lIlankl!1d to I lunself in Ihe 
prescnt century. Therefore the promise is sti ll in effect. 
This fact schol:1. rs cannot deny in thei r allempt to "dis
pensationa li ze" the Pentecostal experience out of the 
ch urch today. God has purposed Ihat His church should 
experiellce and man ifest both the fruit Gnd the gifts 
of His Holy Spirit. 

To diligellt ly exercise ourselves here in is to allalll the 
Illost excellent way- the superla tivc mark of Christ iani ty 
in exper iencc and serncc. ~ 
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how lonCj 

bo€s It I 

\ '\ 
take to B€ 

save()? 
By JAMES M. BRYAN 

110\\ 1.01\:C n()I'.s IT T I\I,I : '\ )'ERSO" T n (;ET s.\n:n: IS 

conversion instantaneous or gradual":' Your answer to 
this question may determine your response to God as 
;'lTl lInhclicvcr. or <IS a Chris\i:)11 

If you consider salvation the work of an instant. you 
will stress revi\"al, evangelism and personal work. If, on 
the other hand, yO\! consider it a grad\lal work. you will 
press for morc Christi:l.1I education, impron:lllcTlt of liv
ing conditions, and the socia! gospel. Notice what some 
outstanding Christian 1C';ldcrs haw had to say ahout the 
matter. 

Charles G. Finney. lawyer, evangelist, college presi
dellt of the last CCTltury: "So far as I have had op
portunity to observe, those whose conversions arc the 
Illost sudden have cOl11l11only tlll"lled out to be the best 
Christians. I know Ihc rc\,cr"c of Ihis has often been 
held and maintained. . But the Bihle gh'es no warrant 
for the supposition. There is lIot a case of protracted 
convicti on recorded in the whole Bible. All the cOI1\'er
sions recorded there arc sudden COIl versions." (Rrvivai 
LutHY!'s, p. 363.) 

Hemy '.Vard Beecher. ora tor. editor, pastor: ":\len 
do become good gradually. Bu t they ne,'er begin gradually. 
This is instant and decisi'·e." 

The New Testamen t illustrates the truth that con
"ersion occurs quickly when a person helievcs. To the 
thief who hung on a cross heside Jesus and asked, "Lord. 
rcmemher me." Jcsus said . "Today shalt thou be with 
me in paradise" (Luke 23 :43), T o Zacchaells, the tax 
collector who climbed into a tree to see Jesus as He 
passed. J ('sus said. "This day is sah'ation comc to this 
housc" (Luke 19:9). Of the publican \\'ho prayed a 
simple seven-word pra,ver of repentance. "God be merci-
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ful to me a sinner." Jesus said, "1 lell yotl. thIS man 
went down to his housc justified" (Luke 18:14 ) . 

In Acts 8:27-39 we read the story of Philip and the 
Ethiopian eunuch. Philip joined this man in his chariot 
as he was rcading the prophecy concerning Christ from 
the I300k of r saiah. "Then Philip opened his mouth, and 
began at the same scripture, and preached \Into him Je
sus." Shortly thereafter. upon the eunuch's confession 
of faith in Christ. Philip haptized him. 

Saul of Tarsus was converted in a moment of ti me 
as he journeyed from Jerusalem to Damascus. He saw 
a light, heard a voice, and in submission said, "\VI1O art 
thou, Lord? wha t wilt thou have 111e to do?" (Acts 
9:1, 6). Years later when the jailer at Philippi asked. 
"\Vhat must I do to be saved :'" Paul replied. ;'I3el ieyc 
on the Lo rd Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be savcd." It 
does not take long to believe and to trust. 

V:hen we obey God by repenting of our sins and ask
ing Christ to save us, lie effects the inner change we 
can the !lew hirth. This new life is not the result of 
education . e,'en religious education . It is the gift of God. 
"For the wages of sin ;s death; hut the gift of God is 
eternal )ife through Jesus Christ our Lord" (Romans 
6,23) . 

You canllot recommend yourself to God by self-im
provement. "\\'e arc all as an unclean thing. and all ottr 
right eousnesses a rc as filthy rags ... " (Isaiah 64:6). I3ut 
you can come to Christ. who has promised never to cast 
yOll out (John 6:-+7). If you win put your trust in 
Him today, you may know the joy of sins forgiven, 
peace with God, and the assurance of acceptance-all 
in a moment of time, ..... 
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